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THE GOSPEL MESSAGE.
BY PRES. JOSEPH SMITH.

The work that we represent is
full of interest, and there is no
single phase of it that I know anything about, or have ever heard
canvassed, but what is prolific of
good. thought, and worthy to be
remembered; and as was remarked upon one occasion some
years since, in reference to one
that was in the habit of addressing the people, an individual said
of him, "He always talked as if
there was something that he had
not told." In the consideration
of this· gospel, as we understand
it, it cannot all be told until the
winding up of time and the end
of eternity. It comprehends all
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that has been from the begin·
ning; all that lies between the
opemng scene in .God's councils
on high and the judgment seat,
and the entering into ever1'1sting
life in the realm prepared of God
for them who ~tre worthy to be
reigned and ruled over by his
Son; and how can a man tell it
all? How is it possible for any
number of men to tell it all? More
especially since, in the divine
economy of God himself, he has
given us due notice that the day
and the hour of his coming is not
known to the angels, nor to the
Son himself, which God hath set
in his power;--and who dares to
say when he will come? Who
dares to say when this winding
up shall take place?
Under the influence of this
thought we have been preaching
for years the coming of Christ,
but have distinctly affirmed all
along the line of our ministry,
that no man was authorized to
set the day and the hour when
he whom we regatd as our Rewww.LatterDayTruth.org
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deemer<should come~ and while
we.have stood shoulder.to shoulder with ma;ny>thousands who believed< in the· second coming of
Christ, and who ·have from time
to time set the day of his appearing; we have told them straightly he could not come; he would
11ot come. u:ntil things which had
bee:n predicted by himself should
·be accomplished; for if he did,
it/ would unfortunately·. prove
.•himto·havebeen a fal~e prophet,
.whicll we could not, afford to accept.
·If ,a text. is nece.ssary to:uight,
I havoe chosen:th~, opeuing, words
of the gospel, according to Bt.
: Mark; and while it is bu,t a .starting. point, I do not know where
· the end ·may.: be, for I do not
know. in what .special· direction
my.thoughts may beJed; and.so
•wide is the. field, and so .great
thegood to.be.rculled. from.this
.,openfi.eld; that it·:mHrtters. but
·little, if. the Spirit lead; and we
are commanded that ifthe Spirit ..
.•.does not lead w~shall not teach;
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li~~c~ ~e. shp~ll~ •be wisf3 ~noJgn

-po a,void continuing if we. feel no.
leadill.gofthe Spi~it.
·
The testiinony of Mark as we
have it in the first chapter is like
this'
. "The beginning of the gospel
of Jesus Christ the. Son of God:
As it is written ili the prophets,
..u<>H'Luu.I Send my rneSSenger before thy face which shall prepare
thy way before ·thee; The voice
•of one crying in .the wilderness,
prepare ye the way of the: Lor.d,
rnake his paths straight."
No more·effective>tex·t could be , .
. chosen than this, from which to
. discuss the differences that ex~
ist among mQdern religionists, if
this were the theme fordiscus·. sion, and no more prolific text
could be discovered if it we:re in. .tended to discuss the gospel by
·which God:pu;rposed to save mali,
and, t~e methods by.. which this
gospel shoul,d .be communic11ted
to ;man,; And lest I may be ;rnis~
1ifl.c1erstood. by some who
.··n.ot .Qe acquainted with oui·
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r~W'*~e~~'fltg~J~'·to~:mee't:'iViilft:ll'~nt' ·.·
indi:~i:dual:whO'*'tlat!Jhe1d·1Grlg'e6tt:•

n:~~~Bn···Witll: Que' or·' the ··larg:esiF ·

deito'ttlinations: ·· of •religio:ri:is•ts: in: ·
the U:iii t~tr States,.· :Who, ar.ter· ·ex• .

amining:our faith 'for· a number
of•weeks;:•had''been• i:hble:/fu'·eom~.
pass''allthat•we•believed·•·axn:ttf.·a~•.
nl->1'1'i<>:i'L:··A,~A'1i'ii1•.:f.htl.ti:l:\'A:. eoti:ld <Jii{)'t
""'·\···'···········en•tm~tatm: th~:·thmrgnt· tha.'tf:.· th.i3'

prie~thoocF•wais.·n®essat:y.•·,··.All'•

the balance of the' 1/iew& that ·we·
de~lalfted\. im his•n.~ti:fig'antFstrs" .·
taill.ed··tr6m··· the· W'{)'f'df he· was'
qu;tte. willitig•·to ac~Erpt:W'but' he>·
coultl;ll:O:t see the necessity' thalt

in.'tne·•time in .whidK . we 1iV:e'; ··the:·
. time·of such wondrous advance~
me:nt in Jearnin.gy hi spi'BncB; 'in
~rt~ then:seemingly great advance-·
ment:in'spirituality:;thMman; had'
made;'•.tha:t~ t®:te/should··. oe···an.y··
oortt:taidis•tirrctive. ··difference be"
~t~eenindividu~Js.who

preache'd ·
from'tlie sacl·ed.desk:i:ucth.e :trame···
bf~the~D&rd. Je$1ls: Christ; :
Now;:i wou,ldclikl:rto lliake th.is

. ptmmsition.•.sufiicien•tlyplaiu, if.J;·•
cll,'ll}:i,n•ord~r 4that we. :ma;;y hayEHJ!il'"· ·
~-·:~·:,<.~)·1:':
• 1.: ,.,

· · · · ~+'ffif;;il~:~~f:l~l?ii0l~t~·
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'l'here is a plain statement of tll:.e
case and n,o nia:ri, i tseems to me,
ought to misunderstacnd it.
; Mark, in this •presentation
here, says that .this was the. beginning of the gospel of .Jesus
Christ the Son of God. Now, if
the historian is worthy of belief;
if he knew wher.eof he was making affirmation in. his history; it
follows that by,readlng after him
we can discover what he understood to he the wruys of God;. and
. we 't(elieve. that he. has distinctly
iliade Sltch a declaration at the
··op6ningthat neither·you, :p.orl;
:ridr"anybody else has. a right to
stl:ppbse that God walks in crook~
ed.. paths; .for-the .declaration of
this one in the wilderness was,
·11Preparey.e the way of the Lord,
make his paths straight." What
we'co:m.plainahout,is, that many
meidn the world have been in~
>Gl.U.s.trionsly endeavoring.to make
· theways. of• the Lor.d crooked,
. and.we.wantthem . to cowe back
.arid make them st:r:~ight:
It is au easy matter to sta,~·ta
i
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r~ligi(ms

discovered,. and
tak«:) to read a bout
come right into' the field
men are phrposing to
him, and assum.ing to ..,.,;xn'fo.o<O!<>n1c'· ·•
him; can we stand to
our fellow,man.and .
before them that•we n.v·nl:ir>+.;;,
. great thrgne on which
shall sit to judge·
men, and answer fol·
a.r:es1:u1J;
- and what .we say, ..
wha,~
believe?; If .
answer. there, pray ..tell mtl,llO'Vi"·.•<
are our consGiences. to hfl. "o AC1ln-'
cated that ~we way a
selves from blame whileupo!l
earth, that we may stand a
chance :tlot to be fearful
stand before that great thi:oner
I answer in the language. o;f
Master hil!lself, ''Stl'aight.
gate, narrow is :the
leaclethtlnto life audfew
that :find it,·butJ)roadis
~nd,W:ic];e is· the ~ath th~t iel:tQ:~l'lJn •

we
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to distruction and many there be
·>thatgo.in thereat.'' ·The poetic
declaration .by Dr: Holland is at
workin my brain:
"Straight is the gate, the path unkind
'l'hat leads to life immortal;
And few the careful feet that find
'l'he hidden portal.
·.''While wide the gate .and·· broad the
way
'l'hat leads unto perdition
cAnd countless multitudes are they
Who gain admission.'~

:Here we have the statement
agreeingwith·Mark; the path is
: narrow..and the gate is straight.
.. ;Enteryeinat the straightgate.
And, pray.ten··me, can you>find
s'traighter gate than that which
···.the' Master himself set and of
'Whichhemade thecstatement.in
·.·····the tenth chapter of John in which
hei·says, f'He that· entereth not
by the door into the ·sheepfold,
· d:mt climbeth up som:e other way,
· ·•the· same is a thief and a robber.
:But he that entereth in by the
·'·•door, the same is the shepherd of
·•·the- sheep. To him. the. porter
, openeth, and the sheep hear his

a
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voice;" I am notresponsiblefo:tr•··
the,language 1Tgive itasit is ,:in·
theWord.When the Savior came; one:·o:f. ·
the first things that he did; when
he went out upon h1s gospel mis,
/ sion,· was to go to one who was>
baptizing in water, and placing
himself before him, said, ''I want to be baptized." I do not WQllj
der that•John refused to. baptize; ..
him; that the idea of baptizing
the: one of _whom the Spirit hade·
borne testimony to. him, that he·was the Son. of God, should have• ·
struclf ·him with awe; I do not.
wonder that he should have de;,
clined to lay hands . upon this
august Son of God; butmarkthe-pleading of him who was to .• be '·
the Redeemer,-the one whose
ways were to be declared by this.
voice crying in the wilderness;~
"Suffer it to be so now~Jor thus
it becometh us to fulfill all Tight~.
eousness." I, as a representa•.
tive of this man who t]fus .stood
pleading with John. that be might'
be suffered,to -fulfill all right~ous~
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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ness;-.and knowing the, mission
upon which he had been sent by
his· Father; knowing the character of the council that had been
held in heaven and that as aresult of which he came to earth;
knowing that in no other way
would there come this salvation
to man, which God had designed
should save them from the grasp
of death and hell; knowing that
the only manner of life which
could give them all that they desired and sought, he dehmnded
of John an administration; because John had been sent by his
Father, and as a consequence, to
prove himself to be an obedient
··Son, one worthy to have the burden of the salvation of man rest
upon him, God's principles of
truth and righteousness, he de,
manded that he might become a
fulfiller of the law and not a
breaker of it. I plead with you
then, my friends, whoever you
are, no matter what may now be
your belief; I plead with you to
stand for a moment upon Jordan's
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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banks and•see what kind of work
would be done there; the beginning of the gospel of the Son of
God. Who am I; who are you;
that in this period of time when
the earth is peopled so densely,
when for many thousands of
miles from that sacred spot on
which the Son of God stood then;
far from the waters of Jordan in
which his royal body ;yvas buried
~ in baptism;• in. the midst of a
country that has been brought
out of the wilderness in which
God had designed a people should
flourish and a nation be born that
should serve the principles of
righteousness and peace, by
which men might have political
liberty and freedom; here in this
land so many thousand miles
away from that spot; who are
we that .we can sit in judgment
and say that that which God enacted through Jesus Christ is not
essential for our salvation? Who
of us has .a right to say that we
can fulfill righteousness with
anything less than that which
www.LatterDayTruth.org

~f:{f
t~!:-

· :'tu;oY.~d:

.· • ·,)li'"ll,is is

-~}1isJ.'Qy~1Son ,,0f~~oa?

f!J:le. :of ::the•Ethings w:l~ch
;~;: ·
-,_~~!It~' b0rne upon the 'Ylc1lgso~,thf3
·~·'•·•·· • •;IilO.rn1j;lg b;y: .this ·11ngeli~ messen,
.ger who came to bring to us .,the
record of. the people of this land.
·l.holdjn. my hand a .. book :1lpon
;.;::.
Aihe ...baek of. .which ·is inscribed
fJ';l)he .(l'wo Records. '' c.To every
:·:~:". •-~-l'·OOder~of•;the•.·Book·•of.Mo.:ffu()ll.

A;;lJis.sil1gle. statem!3nt:is ~r~ught
:,' •..•.. -w~~h theMioug'httJaa~•·th~si.e·l;io()ks
· · · · .;~r~p:rophe~cally:(llladeb~e:,.The ·
·. xstick:-of Judah :and· the •stick •of

••··~.....
••·· ·.· · · •· · :•t.the·hands•<:ffEphriam;·•and•tl:mse
:.J9~eplrshould grow•-J\oget1:mr•.il1

· ~~hould•:·•ba•'eal'ried. to:::the?tpeople
. :,'t)hat,they might hav.e:)ife...• ;Af'j;el'
.:•.... •:?;iJhirt;y: six .eamtest•·years •of•:.i:rr~
·_:, •• :aqnit.Y•··•teachi.nwthe ·;religion. of
4

•·•··.· •••. :::tbls book,

:called .; ,th~ :I3~oly 'of

\' · •.·• ·•~(}r.m<m, .. I•·tam:mt)re'r~a(lJ'",:toc

·. ·. •··. ;.1ligh:tJt6 ;giv.~it•crede:p:ce an;dtsup.• • ~-cportl>'thali l·h:ave ever.ibeeli c·l)e-

···. .·;mOl'e, WhJlei:have heenct:mgaged

.. i:tithe n:tini~Stl'y ·1· :}la;v:-e .foundmo

·:;single allegation

-:.;-a,&rl1I·rHn"":T;1ns
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yo-u:.
''Y~s,sir.
·..· ....•... ·•.· .. ··· ..
we c.an. retter: rectify. an..eJ;rQr
. this side the grave .i;ha.n we ,.can
~~':"' . th!iJ.bther;andif we fin<tthatwe·· ·
h~v~. been. f(}ll~wing a Jll:is1;&1{~,
nowis the .. time,>anCL,~~~e';is.i;h,~····
•· glace~ tv. confess.?tlfatri~ri:)r,>fil;}:q. •.
SJ~t·a})olltlilak;i~g·~t:l'~t!~t; I,am

·••·.· ·••·•· .. nqt. interes~edJJ-(;'l;os~ring a. lie,
··. .· ·. · · •·. ·~~ith?r for l11Y. ~~~ gpod; nop ~ol'
<:·~lie goodo~ ~1;Iose who~ llove, in·. •
· . ••(c()J:Lt~nu~n.g- ~() s up;t;Jort tlJ.~r.-wlficb, ·

·.• "isan•error.~ A~s()~J1a~.~tGttlJ.f~···
·· . ··wadeappar~nt .tp .:rin~; .I aiJ:JZp)!~~
pared t()go. bef01~~,the publi.c a~:<J.
di~a~Qw-it. ''.. f'heE;e .men 'yy~nic
fat e3Jsi al@g the•line tpat tlw . ·.•.
. . • rllenhad. pursued with wli~m..the·· . .
!yorkorigilfated and they) th;rough;
ev:ecy means intbeirpow®r, tried
··•··· to·disco\'~r. w~enc(:) it ct;tme;.and

·~11~n ·t?eY ~~til'nett

tf+ey

~ere .

· ·' JJI.()!'e ~()n.fitme<l in. tlieir• .l?elief 9f. • •:.
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;;'· ;·

cause ;'that.:it agcre~S' auo>(;O~>"
resp6rrds'' witfi''the ·inrtrth~~.whiei1,;,

h;,tsg 'beett'.:cer:tifi~lit'\to •:us ''by •th1'l1:·

~"'••2 J\!!t§~¢f:f·.·

;;~">·•· ·· >··••• . 'l'rus•' niay:,,.b~r·•som~liin~·~ ot•'·a;' .

~} ·

len~thypremise,• btr~'it'W~~~~ef1~·'·

1t···...f:~~~~ji!~~~~!~~~~!:~~~:~~:~: .

.

•. :~~~t~~~~'!

'" . ~i~~~~
· · tlt%Jlii·~:·abi'()ac£·i•. : evei·~~€~&··t;tu,£
.... ,..... pi·ellch·tlte·,g:~~:sai~~ ~~"tll.~~rr'

~'';i~~;~:~~tp;~-:;;.

.~!:;~:~~;:~=~~~~C)~~:=~~\:~::~;,.

·.·.:;:m&~iiie;L
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I am. awar~ thtl,t·sGme of tno~e
who·tWe pl~eli ~ say that:. they;
~ollot ,Xe{fa~~ OU~ :tp:~~~~e

·-w;ith

favor, ~ay that we ttuly :pl'esent
~o oull hearel's, what see.ms: .tQ. he
a phase of :reasoning tl¥1t they
cannot easily dispose of; or;: .in'
other W<;>rds,)t has· })een said of
myself, that I kind· of take them.
···captive•by a·species of captious
reasoning; That reasoning. is
this; that if God; on, a certain
occasiol;l,_.diddo a· certain thing,
he can do it again; that like
causes. produce like . effects,,.
''Tll:en jjlSt as SOOll as they get
you to listen· to them they ready()u
certain things. out of the Book
ofB()oks; and they make plausibJe
argument concerning it,, but
then it is all a mistake." That
is the cufious way of,getti:tlg ;vid
of the force of the a,rguiuent we
make.· Fe1' in,statlce:· John did
· baptize iw the .wilde:tness and
preach the })apti~m ofrepentf!,nc,e
for the :remission ru; sins. . What
did-John do: that;fon? · What•oli>':
ject had he ·in dd1ng thatr And
www.LatterDayTruth.org

wlf~t object

ill, aping, th~t?

a~ciaratibn
vpiceof <m€lcryi~g
neliS, prepare
th~
I.Qrd, make his. paths s
th~:qthevery first
is. to say tha,t John.
the wilderness for the ],"eJ(Ili~l~i<>P-2 .'
o:f sins~ .. Th.e buraeri
in~ baptism< lui~ .been
John, Did he ~!loW ~.....,,. -~,.,~-,..,,··
about the object,he Wf1Sc~~-~v .. oy.•
accol(Il plish? · .C(:lrtai]Jl;y:
IIe was tme sent of Goa;_~-,,..,,c."'
cons,equence, lie. s,t1;1.d.ied
went abro~d te~ching it.
the remissionofsins
~-····,.._."
baptismby Joh~? I--,-··"'·'-"''~~
to have sonie people'\"\!~,? •.
in the Bible.bU.t who do not

ye
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the~ r~missf~n .o{ sin~? ,J:. pray
:Ym.1 to think of it a little bitfqr
the reasotr· that when 'a similar
~ ql!estion was presented to the
people, or they p'resented · a
question unto the Master .an<i
asked him by what /kUthority do
these things, hes~ld, ''I also1
..•. >c .•••., ••.•.•••~ ••. ask you, thebaptismof.John,
was it. from beaven or was it of
men?''s·.Idonotput~the,gue~tion

,'!,~::~~:;

:-

. jgst in· that for1ll, b),lt. it is prac-·
tic~llythe same thing:. The.baptism of John, was it effective for
. <the.~emissioii of sins? A. curioi1s
thing,· took: place .there. Those
people were afraid to an§;wer
hlm; .. What was th.~ eharater of·.
···t:h_eirfear? It. was this: They did
not like to say •that. th~ .baptism
of J ohu was not fro1n bea:ven,
because all,men counted Johua
prophet; and" they did not da:re ·
to say that .. the . baptism , of •J g:h_n
w~s :fromheaven;beca,use i:E t;hey
did, as tlieyhad·. . den,i~(Lth~ •. l)aptism of ·J<?Iu1, tlJ.ey hacl iejected
the co1uisE)lof .G()<l· a~ns~.th~tm. selves~
you willing to. ptrt
~

,"-""' ~-··u",<c', ~·

$.1\.te

•

' ' ":, ••,{' ·,'

.~' .> ·~

~ • • ·~· '.:~:;·:~~·,·<.

•••·•; •: - •:~'", ·, _

"e;

'"'"·

<

.' .;·:~:·~~::::~~·~~t:.{~·;~f!;~f
l~~~~~~~~~1~~i~(~~~~l~1:$1~
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~e preachede:Hrywllere;~tb.e ~n~.·.

··:th~ ofil:f on~ whow~s to~·be the .

do111lse~or" •. the 1Ilig~.ty ~~~ ~d:f
.Jac'bb, . upon whom. :Was laid tli~ .
~twes tl1at .. mankind .. had 'deserved; the one upon whom wils
to fall the sinful. sicknesses o:f
human na~ure; the one upon •.
whom 'the task was bidden 'to be·
Iaill. t() g"() ao-wn into the·. prison
h(nise and there turn the key~
that sliould open thedoots and.
let the C'a.ptives go free; :tn.e one
upon .whose broad love was 'to.
re~tthe redefnptionof the hl!. man. faniiiy and, prepare the:p::t
..;fol~'the·greatjudgnientwhich·was
to 'OOme. Ah, thilJ.k of :it, my
friends! . Tliisman,.inthe match~
lessness. of his.·. goodl}eSs; a.
clothedinthe humilityin whtbh
h~ ca11le to . serv~ .• ·his ..·F~tli.~r,
-wr:ought as his Father bade him
to work; accconrplished whatche
did do because he kept~t~e col!n. sel ·of the Father~ ·:A:nti.•think
·you that his~gospel i~.•inoperativ~
now; if it •was operative ·th,eri?
rfhhik youc':thftt •his power has

man
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tion an<l rriine, how is tt applicable .to us as it )Vas to· therrrth~Ji.?
Shall ~ we do as maD;. has so_
OI:der~<l .;it,• now, in ·a· <liiferent
pha~e, in a more convenient way
trom that; or shall we doas. they.
did, go down into Jordan? Shall
we seek the banks o:f the ri:ve:r~
and pools In .which men may be ·
dipped and rise tq walk in newnessOflife? · I witnessed.today
an act of resignation .untO the
commandment of God. l.wit"
riessed the covf:)nant bf a man;
strong in his early manhood and
promise, going down in.to .the
water~ ofbaptism to make a cqy.ep.ant with the Father in the way
ip. Which he b.elie:vedit• had.!;>eeiJ,
m"dered, .by the
Master:·
Twit·
···.·.
.··
..
nessed the consecration. of the
life of. a child when iii had .come
to· the years o:f discr~tion1 who,
in.her ·youthful eon(ii tion, d;esired
. nW make covenent with God j,n
the waters i:rf J::,aptism, as did the
Master. Think you .that she is
not wiser t~aJJ. 'those haughty
ones of the earth who refuse ·to
n

J
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in one ~nd pre~enting ;their testh
mo!lies to -men <is not an -ime~ana
vain thing, conjU'retl up in t,~e
······brain ·or ·any wild ·and visionary
man, :hut, thron:gh the visitatiOn··
dftne'Spil'it, has been Jssueil 'by
reason of Divine design and in- .
tention, to be presented 'in "Such
a waythat·men may·comprehend
th~t the loving kindness •of God
• did not proscribe the people there
ill. the~old world, ·or. in: th,e lJ.ew,
a;nd will not until ·the. time.•shall
cmne tha~t·ev.ery lllilin everywhere
maY recognize in every other ;a
brother and a .friend. All shall
be able to 'look up unto God ·and
cry, ''My :father which .is in
heaven.'; .. 'l'he wo~d "Mormon"
'is· applied to •people in derision,
:ind it is stated h:l! sonie who
thinkthey"are wiser'in•:r-egaruto
;the history of the ehuPch cthan
. we are, wiser in regard 'to the
books .we.·believe than we -are;
wisel"hr relation to the people and
theirinteritiol1s than wear~;.· that
the word "Morlilo:n:'' represents
a mythicalpers6n
is' invested

who
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tlik~s its nB;ilie
-
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'

ereitc~'toit
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Now, ·m:'lfriC<l'lj;

who .claim 'to

the word:
I; 'Nfotc)ni, write 'li

lievin~'in

from

Book·
ofmyfa~her

spafe;corrcerlrl~g ·
(lbarH.Y; :r()l':[tfter·.

diet

h'e speak 1Jnto ~he 'TIP\on rR·'.'HJ'<'•
he taught them. ih tlfe.· s·:y]:]lag:o
-#hiclf (they had brti1t
plttce of. worship. ~ilct' :.u.y;:Y¥'::1:'•
· M:orrrionc '~p(jak

·unto

beloved ·brethren:; ·a,:n:a

· thegra'Ceof'God, ·
ciur;Lora O'~s1l~
Ulie the !Apostle
·when he says·t,hat he .,,,.,.c.+. a·
those · ·
··· ·
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me: that I an1 per:tlllttedt?SPE)a.~.>
unto you at;thrS:~im'e.;· wh~re.rgJ:'e\ c
~·' ·••· 1 w-ouldsp.e~lr .unto you th~t iti'e '··.·.·
.J~~·,;.~ ·•· ~ Qft4e~cliuroli, that ~rethe .:Peace~··
~r.·.•>...•.i~.t· · ·[.!~.~.: able foJlow-ers o:f Christ,:.~nd th~f
s
hate 6btained .a 811Mciep.t. hope,
bywhlch ye c;an enter )nto the
rest ofthe Lorq, from this thne.
henceforth, .untir···.ye .shaU.·rest
hirn)~ ,l1e~v~p-~'
Is that"
of a W!I<l, visionary 1llan;
entitled to no. credence:
1tmong)ris fel1ows;a.rilari. w-I:tos~
memory shou~d be J:le~din
tion a~oilg those who:c<tiT1e after
<
':And UQW,1llY)rethr~~~ I .·
judge the~e tm11gs of yoll bee ·
Cal~Se of your pe(1ceab}e W~lk
with' the . children. of ll!en; '} .•.·is
that the chai-acter that sho~ld

~';'

c

•

execra-

h!m?
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s~

ha,it

f:rom 4is

:fi]lg~req

J?,OCk~p:,

al14~ as .he 4roppeclit, lie

q!s:

c()Y,BJ;edby tlie· giiii~· oftll.eli~h1!
thait . it was yelloW: inst~ (}t
white,. and he Says. to t4e d.ea,c()]l~
"Stop, stop, t have made a mis~
talm, I dropped the ww11g c()i]l.
into .the basket. " The deacon
was about to stop wlie11. th:e m.an·
"Kever mind;
will get
for it anyl{ow."
The
deacon said, ''Tliee'U·get cred,it
fo:r . the shilling .wh.ic4 thee fu.
tend.ed to , give and not for thE)
sovereign thee did. give/r 'f'he
deac9n told the man the truth;
he woyld get credit for the shil~
·ing which he intended to give and
not for .tlie sovereign which
- ·dropped. unintentionally from" his
fingers.
·
·
I!ow is it with our gifts? · If
this book has. taught us'.nothing
more; it has taught us this
thcrq.ght, w'he11 a, nian brings ·his
gift unto the alta,r he nitist cm:ne
with···rigpteo"US· i:O.:tent /;tnd pur-'
pose, 1jJldifi1e doe~ not it
not be counted unto him for

:r

will

~-'

'

,

. .

'

' '

'

. v· '

-.

.

,- --

,·

'

-
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.xi~hteol,lsnes~...· ''~d .J.!~>~Yv•~ill'!i<.•:•
~lso,fsit coup;~d\eill <~:.u-~vgc,,J.~!i"·~·•::<'
if he. shall . ptay,,
realintell.t of.,•.,,..'-"t11J, }y,e11,i<!>ll.~· :t.~>c;

l)t~fiteth . him.
r.eceiv:ethnonesuc'.\).;
""'"-~'"·""'"
Jll.an being• evil··e:azlfll>t
which. is gpod,.•neithyr
give a goodgift. Foi u<:>••v._...,
bitter founta,i!fCaflUOt bt;ilJ.g-, c•·"~.-.·
good water; 11either ca,p::.a
fountain bring forthbittet; =<~,:t..o,~·
wherefore a 1Ilan peiug a "'"''~uo..........
of.theiteyil, . ·...· .
and if he 'foll-Ow Ghrist· h"'"'""'""
be·~. serVantofthe d~vil·...
fore,. all things.whie:h
c6nreth.
God; . t,f .·
to mark this because it.
· the excitil),g things toJ.<i..
tlarly!llinisti¥:1 Andth~t···
is evil cometh of the devil;
t):).e ci<3viiis .·ail e11en}.;y l.luto
&lid ughtetii a,gail1st .him' c onJ)l)J.ually, ~nd iuv1teth>ah.a; enttccetJg::
to.sfrr .. and. to ..do'
eVil yOJ),tinua;lly,,.
that w:hich:Is<J:tl.;;t<JGctnYXtieJiDL'al'lkQ..5 ¥
LL.

VltL.L,ICLLJ".,c>

from
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w~erefore,,•ey~rythi~g wJticilln.:
viteth •. and' etiticeth ~ 'tq. Q.b, gogd

· ~nd to love God·andtoservehiw;
is inspired oi God. n :Do You hot
see in this an exhibition of the
)?rofq1l,ndest charity, the building
of"that which enticeth man to do
goOd., cme'bf the grandest foundation~ thai could· possibly . be.
rroug.ht fur the faith of man in
· wliatwas claimed to bearevehlition
from God, that was c;:tlcul~ted to
· ·· .lfinr~ b(}iter insight iirt6 the
· · th:(K1'as,ter by which they
·· 'to Blfu? · If you do
~~ v.....,uu,v,discretion
. .. I h~ve fieeri' ple~e~inmy
thought t()day a.nd .this evening
to give you credit for:?
· •·lsul),p9se w~'a:te :t11gvileged to

., . . '~~t~~!~J~~~11~~~~~k~a~J~-·

·-~~~~ce.a~; qU.estiou:.· {)r.t"W6·1llay'l;>e

:~ :g~t~i~~~~\~

wiio· sti1n(( behind. :tht:l'; sacred

>>i>··c·c···

<:0_-
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>::>:

~;r~::Z-{ c~)~?z;:_~:-> .:--

·to:0hris·t:tojtell.th.~1n,thait.*h\~lil~~:· ·~'~t.l

i==1~$=Ei~~;~~

::~:~:,rn:!~·i:~~~=~~~t;~:~z:~~··,;·· ·t

af:t>4id • to · eompromisy' tlt~$.[·••
selves; ''Wliy, eel'tainl;N 9htrst•'~: ......
must be•represented,as•his•b<a1:k~: . ·~
nipresents<htnr,•els.e. ·w.?are•'net'~ ·:~.n

;~l~~2!g;'~~~; ;~

now•an;d••·}troeeed•a litt~e :tJiFth~~"'"\•
r. find in ·thi~ book,·t~is•New~e~··•~:·;~t~g]

;~~~:::;:.~'?;~.!~~~:~~:~:~::.t~~t~

.•.·. .

;~~~a,::4i::~~tz~:~:~ef~¥~$);. •.·.~· '

2~~2:~lt~~~~;~~
untiJ ··th~;,

~hi~ssah~liialis~·i ... ·. '.• .•·

.

:~~:~~~!~~~!i~ee.Ii~::~t~~~~

r

egfird

tQ c:tlle5·resur~ e~tion1 .i~ ·····•·•

::~$~i:=i~~:~
:c,<·--;,:~:-:~,~::- :::: -,;__,,-_:~-:
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~·~ ·•·• ~is~~i1~~·~~7!~i·}l~ :~1.~{·;~·~r~. ~;~i\~~~~~i~

tha~ are asleep, ort~1atareinthe•
.·gra,ve, for .when he. shall co we,
we shall b~ caught llp4nth~aji'•'
to m¢et him and ··shall come with · •· •
him and so slialLwe
be ever'with
-.
.
. .
the Lord. Now, when heis. come,
according tothe tea<;hi~gs oft:h.e
··New 'restament, he is to .come..
holy angels,.a11<'Lasa··
radiant ·
-~
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that I l)elievf.Jd•tin:·th~~'B.ook'!;of
il\';!;l'}l':r:P,OU}; and:: :the;arngeli~:mes~ .
·senger:t.hat:.::ea:rne.•:w1th~thei:'•mes-·.. ·
..,..~~ge•;£~n;t;aining?•:t1l~·.·:··wi>~aS:~of~
· ·:Qhrist; how• coul(lJ·say::in r~fer·
·•encerto:•:these. when J:;have ;said
:.•that .God has spokenin,the·period

in

·••itt ~hich:I:li:v:e.:and:,has:reiterat.ed
..by ...,his c;Spitit the .words,:;o;f;the

;....·.. ·· "::lM)a,s:te~·~spokenvin\Galilee"and:in
····Je:tensalem?:·•,How·eould:l•swy;tha.t
.•X;:never:hadheard:his,wo·r.ds? f .Hf ·
.tthe., . ct;ues tion. • •W:as.·. :1:li~kl:ld :•'Nne.,
••\!Were .·you •asha:med ::of:xillle :•;ltnd·
··'my. woxd?, 1. what ,sho:\:tld·:•he•:,'nty
.•:a1ll!Swer:'then? .: .SJ):o:Jlil~I,mifoid:an.
•:S:Wering.: •the :ques,ti:.on·::,ftlli:;~;ly::;;.3:nd
· :rfr·ltlikly,,··•• s•tandiug{•·l>efQre;J~ithat
···::Aif!gtrskJudge;:;aniJ.:rim~hel~blaze;;of
geif:nlgenti•glory:sJlr[;o:u::UdiP:g·:Jth:at
tthrone a:nd.:looki:Pg;:upoll;~the,J~ilaz
,,iug,~t1rme:n:ts?o.t.··him: wh~:,:Qffe:c:ed

. ;>the.~aue·:wvho'c;trod·.:the.;;w.1ne

:rm~s

"~ne?••2tHow •:CQuld.:ili·•in:iihe.;•pr~s·

....;et~,ce ..• 'Of •c:i$hose . :who kept ,tb,o.se
.l'>!i}oks:as.·t~tUgt::tS:tts.ecl'eta'ci~s~ ''en~

.. <QcP:Wed with :;11'Qlil,lOtity~nil"'aiqi~~ty

to, ;}r~.ep.· .thfls.e ·

.

,;QQ;tild I
"""

;:.tcliOF
1 : c~:uld
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. my.Jife... iaili ~oonto pas~overs:.S.}X
to the muUitudBs gone b~fote;
~·~d.<:Jp1lmlia}"ef'llJng this<i~Y.wib~
·•·
truth. the closing verse of tliali ·
hymn.:
.. ·· · ·· .. ·
•··.•·.···•

·.ti;

. "Soon I must pass'this gloomy vale,.
Soon all my mortal powers. may fail:
Oh, may my last expiring brea.th
His loving kindness sing in death,?'

.. We may be able to sing tl:tat
·song'; nut liow 'cali we, vnless.~e · ·

··
sh~ll.·. have.. proved.. , ourselvf}S
· worthy bynotbei]lg f!>Shamed of
the~M~ster, U?rofhE; word:s;•a,nd ..
if,hesp9ke them eight~ell. hu:l:l-.
~red years ~go, orifhe stan?s to~ ....... .
night, arid in this de~lr' eit:he~ by' • · .•
himself, or·by.his re:pres<-mtati~e, • · . . L
speal{s)lis.'\Vord,what.right.hate ••..••... ?·
we to shelter· ourselvesin doubt . ·••··. ·..•..
of unbelief? Wlu1tean :Wf}.Sayif ..· .
ashamied· of liim.
·
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or 6ther .utte:eances. of·the :minis"•
. te~s·• am()ngic:who1Il,we ma!r:dJ_a'\"~; ·~ .

pa;ssedo~rliyes; ·. ··.··········•·· .·.. ·.. ,.·,·. < .··.·

· I Win try to point this thought ·
bycallingyout:attentio1Lto·'s.ome"''···
thing thait is ·transpi:dng: \ 1 see····
thaAr•there is• to ;be·.aliterary·ht:m:e
somec·evening'. thisweek,an'dl•the:•
subjectisto•qe i'dub~;!;' Tsitp.,·:
··pose··cth~speaker·wifi··endeavor;to0•.
presen•t<a picture ·of thllit~;,isl&nd :
·and:: the•: people '\Vho-.h~:Ve• p~en-; •.
st:tugglirig?:~o:·. free•the;m.sei:v'~s, .
from thexconditi6nii::tc:whicfi·.they: ··•

•. ·ha;v:ehMn;.·.an&t~ ~el~~~~·them~·
selvesc-of: the>t;yranny ..• that5•liliat. •• ··
curse.d thi1rg.]Jais•llad•6v~rthe1Ii,·~
The sentim6lnt•tlil:!it serrt:Piiai~Fo'·
and Cortezto •thiS····couti'll~tfti ana•······
robbed;·inur.dered~rrd;.:des:Jiroyed•:•·

t4e; ]?etuvia11s• art,&. the 1\!Ee}x~ca}ls{ ·
thit<tsame·spirit i;s in.:.!J'he gpaitisi\i• ~·

rule'to<li\fy; an<:t:0:Uhai•.is.: re.sisting• •
··agairi:stit,•and; stri'Ving :'witli>aJtc
hei':;fortle: am:d:·p0W~l'' to,(lottq_'Jie~< .•·
her/frMdom; an:d·~rou,:;:andi, inv
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. may su~er in th~l!.~sh, butthey
, m(J,yrisein the gloryswhich'is. ·-· '·
··}J:E\t:e~f~.eJ:': 1lll:~Q.·.ey~t,l?!!'lt~P-g .• fJ:'E\~~~.• ._;:~~.·;.
dom; :And sb T point YQ~ this
.·moral· . I strivetopresenthe:l)or~
you that by·which, when men are
'prepared to live;••· they .. are;prec
pared to die,. a,ng point you to a
. better and higherliberty.thaithe
· ·savior ··na.s nra:ae····''po~:sib%'.:f~t •.
each-and.every ?ne of ns;a~d it. ·
· istHbesou9htand obtainedoJj_ly ·
throuo·h his word. ·
·
; "~
. I s;lJ{pathlze with •Qu ba. ' .
don't :pr~tend to say !:ll~ti iYo'Uld . - ' 'J
·.do ifi.hadthepower of(l~r ~a· ••· ·
tional Executive. . He may be C · ·•• ·
puisuing th€ "Wisest .arid lif3st · _·- · .
policy; _h!2a,iid.Secretary·<J,lnE\;yr. ·•··
b,u t I feel a g()()d dea~ like I did <
·-_ ;wh~)l t}lE\Y -pass9<l t~e .f1rgij;iy~··
slave .. law • when ar ll1;all :came•

I . "

y

·- :~~~f .~~a~=···;:•.•:s~~~~~n~eit~!·~···-- ~·;i
·•boy•this mornhig?'' • . .A'rfd at'Ol.l.ee.
th.e l:'ehellious.

·
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46·
jec,tion:to'his,.wiiktl1fiJt'they,,m~iYf···

1Je:f:r~e···ind~ea...••. Where i~·~h~··
man or woman s~dree ~~·.tb,e ~ne'' .
., that:has beffi:i mauefreB'inChri'st?'' ·. 0 ~
·:AgitinstJiiin no.:huma:nz•la~ is ..
enacted>that •cam bring him·to·theo ·.
bar. to punisb: hiD;J:,o.;no·law.upom:·

the statnte •hdak ~f GOd. that••·can·
wl'ite:him'·down:a fel&:trand·;cono;·
.•. .·d~mn.aiim.:tod~ath.; •.. • Thaitintai!•i&··.
the freest··of:alk·m~n.... That;:is'
thB•·:freed:olJ);•o:f·th~vSol:tot:G~<r'··

':P.hrut;is.the'.fr~edom.:(:}ft.the':pe~pl~~·; .

o:f<thzy~eovefi:anb.

·

•

. .Now '1 :iii.akff no< afJUll.'>gy:··•:fo*''
fei\:iling; '133Ji'h.e"st about this.·• 'I'he' ·
Spidt hig,••• inrpress~tl ·.it. •'J1fJo'ti :a;.
go€Jd•·•1Ua'tl';Y'• :th,rut• .1 was • ll'lov:i:ng•:s · · ·
sl<:rW:ly:.'biliiscrrelyy·:an(f ~heli::J·
fottnd upon •. sonJ:•cfesk ~his:bo()k .

··~~~~~~~~
my.::dre~t·•waS··glad;

.for llineow:·

inttny.sot11:~11a~:·we':of<tl1~' l~f'\h:v:·: .....
gani~~Rl:Ch~reh:·wer(3)'•rnlfi:l1ittg"

'·.·=~===·
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·

%Cts-:;~j~::~~,~,

f£ :.

____ ou
.__a_b_)_e
_ _ ~t_o_
._· _s_ta_.-. _Y. • ._••. t_ _'h__·_:e_g_·_ e_·._·_ u_·''_n_.~,·•·- -~ -•.:·.•-·•·•.
'Y
, ~VI_'_n_
- , •._be_-'
'~
<
_, , ,, -- ,-,', '-······til Gagriel })Ioyvshis}rortL '' f?ome ....

~1!\ - ...~{t~eb~ethl:e~thq~ght!-w~E1h~~ .,-~
-~··r:; ·: _@ying ·goOd co1rrrst)'lat t~!lt' ttiU~, •· · ··•
.. but how have you found it pretl~(
··. ren?•· .All.crv'er·-.. th~s land q.peopl&
are_ beingeollected tqgether her·e
rind there; _and_ they are ppeacJ?:-'
.- ii,tsthe.gospelottheSonofQgd,,·
::ils;;"::....•that .. which ..I',:foresa:w.wolild:be~,~~---·._ · d611ey~~J:'s ~go,'anCl{told~b;epe:oc ·_

c.<

••

i:' ~~Jf~~jfe~w

.
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putthig~:fthis recor:dZd_o~ ·:~~
the,,'.,ground,,,',to oe',orou¥b_l.to ••••.•• •,•, •••,· •

,.~

0,,,,,.,•• .., .•,,.

~

••• · '·

1~

;t•["·
~,-

.

··="'·~~. ID it~ .p-wn pi:Dp,er, :titue, the

colo.Jbim,ng of the two tecord.s that
CQWea unity of tE)Sti·
mony:from two competing testF
monies, one from one Iiationaility ,'
C)rt one period qf time,', and another;,.
:from another nationaility at,.', an~ .

•. "'.. crtnei' perlou'of tiiil~~ ,,. The c6iil-

;;s~:.;

minl.ication o:f Go(l to U.$ ·as a peq-

~~.}· ,• ;ple in ,our Qwn time, 1Jhat o~l.'·
f/}'•.·· .re9ord;s·,sho~ldbe .. pli1ce~ a10ng~
~·~·,·•' ,·side ·.•w1th the~e.•tOhertw(},an~
~·

. then·. ~()IlJ:Pare~ in thatgreatj11tig;
ment day andeithe~ condemiro~: .
sav~ us. .AndJ'et.metellyoutil.,
i;•{ , we preach grea,ter :privilege& we · v
,;~ ·••••· preapli gre~ter opportunity for
..· Q1ir failure and. condemnation;··.·· .
... Asi.toldthellJ: outyoJideri}lSaJ.t
.·.r~ake City,• upof.l·.··one ocf;3i$3iorr'
. • · ·when I w11salittlehardly :pr~s~(:l<l
by thbse JVh<? .• said in regard ;to < .
.. some.o:fthetlringsof the. churb;:h .
. ··that Iwas teaching, A;hat LW:as ·

~~zr
:;.~·

·.

a
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